
Green Chicken
Stockfeeds
Green Chicken Stockfeed blends Certified 
Organic grains and protein meals with Biochar 
Activated Green Chicken Feed Additive, to 
provide your flock with all the essential mineral 
and vitamin requirements for optimum health 
and productivity. 

Our Green Chicken Stockfeeds offer you an 
affordable and environmentally friendly option 
while delivering superior health to your poultry. 

Nutrition
Provides all the essential minerals for poultry, considering the requirements and differences of foraging 
behavior, age and stage of production.
Increases production due to binding of Mycotoxins and positive gut health. Green Chicken Feed 
Additive extends retention time of feed and improves the Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR). 

Superior Health
The key ingredient is a specially formulated blend of biochar for animal ingestion to improve livestock 
health through favourable gut micro flora and removal of pathogenic flora (e.g. Campylobacter and 
Heliobacterium), aiding weight gain and ultimately improving the profitability of your poultry operation. 

Environmental Benefits
Reduction in nitrogen loss and greenhouse gasses (reduced odour) due to enhanced Cation Exchange 
Capacity; decreased Ureolytic activity; and decreased PH or aeration. 
The value of manure is also improved creating a more stable fertiliser with higher nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium (NPK) values and stable carbon to add to soil values for future carbon credits.
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Ingredients
Cereal grains, legumes and pulses, vegetable protein meals, vegetable oils, salt, limestone, bentonite, DCP, Biochar, amino 
acids, enzymes, vitamins and minerals. 

Packaging
Bulk / bulk bag / small 25 kilogram bag.

Green Chicken Chick Starter Ration
From day old up to 4 weeks of age.

Green Chicken Pullet Grower Ration
4 weeks up until point of lay.

Green Chicken Layer Ration
Start of laying eggs (approx. 18-19 weeks).

Green Chicken Broiler Starter Ration
From day old up to 4 weeks of age.

Green Chicken Broiler Finisher Ration
4 weeks to 8 weeks/slaughter. 

 Contact us:
Phone: 02 6664 5145

Email: info@softagriculture.com.au
Website: www.softagriculture.com.au

Address: 7696 Bruxner Highway, 
Mallanganee NSW 2469


